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daughter of 14 is at home. Her hus-
band also' survives her.

nel Frank J. Morrow, chief of R. O. T.'
C, at Washington, and one of the R. O.
T. C. inspectors. Bald similar courses

specting officer. Intends to use ths
course given at the college at the next
R. O. T. C. camp.

Sublimity, early Sunday morning, by
a searching party headed by Sheriff

should be established In all Institutions
offering military Instruction.

Major James JftcKlnley, another In

course offered --by the school of com-
merce at the college Is attracting the
attention of the war department. Colo

a small blacic pearl, almost perfect In
its type andi rare. This Is said to be
the first blatk pearl ever found "bn theDEMANDSmm Needham. She had used poison in

taking her own life. No ' motive for
the suicide is known.

Mrs. Frank left home at 1 o'clock in
the morning after doing up her house-
work as usual. When she failed to
return after several hours search was'Instituted. - '

A pet dog that left the house with
her in the morning returned home in
the afternoon. Mrs. Frank leaves four
children, two of whom are married ;
another, a- son, is In the navy, and a

harbor. i -

Farmers Organize
Club to ! Purchase

Supply of Tobacco
Medford, May 10. A club has been

formed of well known ranchers in the
Willow Springs district who are smok-
ers, . whose purpose is to beat, the high
cost of smoking by ordering their weed
compound direct from the Kentucky to
bacco' fields.

Word has been received here of the
death Id Portland last week of Kay
TsuJita, founder and owner of the Sun
rls laundry OS' Medford for nine years.
until last March, and one of the city's
most enterprising Japanese business
men.

Milk Campaign; at
Medford Success;

Pageant Feature
. Medford. May 10. Medford has com

pleted a successful milk campaign under
direction of jMiss Florence Pool, home
demonstration agent. A fairy pageant
closed the -campaign. ; ;

The "Commercial club gave a large
luncheon today in the Medford hotel.
The principal! speaker was Professor F.
B. Fitts of Oregon Agricultural college,
who told of the cost and the work con-
nected with the production of milk. Miss
Pool and Mrs. Edith Knight Holmes Hill
spoke to the (school children. j
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City Dweller Urged
To Entourage Dairy

And Farm products
Salem, May! 10. Cooperation of the city

dweller with the farmer in encouraging
greater prodjucti on through remedying
the system by which the producer mar
keta his prod uct. is urged by M. D. Munn,
president . of Ithe national dairy council,
who was a visitor In Salem Friday, stop--
ping over; fori the day after participating
in the tour the Oregon Jersey, jubilee,

"The nation "s food supply is threat--
ened," Munri declares. "The national
wheat crop i4 one third short and dairy
products are failing far short of the ln--
crease in pojpuUation."

Munn pleads for the cooperation of the
bankers In solving; the farmers market--
lng problems.

Sublimity Woman
Poisons Self; Body
Found in Thicket

. Salem, May 10. The body of Mrs.
Albert Frankt 48, was found in a thicket
near her home, four ; miles ' north of

FAIR DIVISION DF

IRRIGATION FIIHOS

Washington, May 10. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL.) Representative Sirijnott
peaking In the house Saturday, de?

dared the time has come for con-

gress to fulfill the original purpose
of the reclamation act and correct
discriminations against states like
Oregon which have received In ap-

propriations only a small part of
what they have contributed from the
sales of public lands.

"I call this matter to the attention of
the house and appropriations commit-
tee," he said, "in the hope' that in fu-

ture .the committee will take the burden
and initiative of calling it to the at-
tention of the secretary of the interior.
I have called it to the attention of the
former secretary repeatedly, getting
very little renolts. amj this gross dis
crimination agalnskaome states and
gross favoritism' to others should no
longer obtain. I hope Secretary Payne
will read my remarks and correct this
one abuse In the reclamation service."

Sinnott quoted figures showing the
money paid and received by the differ-
ent states, showing Oregon has paid
111,165,000 and has received about 5,
000.000. Idaho has paid $6,000,000 and
received $23,000,000. and Arizona has
paid 11.600,000. and received $20,000,000
back. '

When the reclamation law was amend-
ed ten years ago, Sinnott said, repeal-
ing the requirement for equal distribu-
tion of the fund, the reclamation service
promised It would remove this com- -.

plaint, but failed to do so, and congress
: In 1914 took away the department's dls--.

eretlon, so the funds may be allotted
only by direct authority of congress.

Congress, therefore, has authority to
remedy the conditions, he said, and he
appealed to trie committee on appropria-
tions to consider the next estimates
with a view to restoring the 'original
Intent of the reclamation act.-- doing
what was promised would be done when
congress removed the early restrictions.

Congress has put into reclamation
$120,000,000, said Sinnott, and figures
show that $90,000,000 in crops are
grown yearly. He complimented Direc-
tor Davis of the reclamation service as
a distinguished engineer, devoting him-
self to public work, who could earn many
times his present salary In private em-
ployment. .

Black Pearl Found '
In Oyster by Girl

Elma. Wash., May 10. Miss Alecia Mc-
Donald, a young girl visiting Copal is
for her health, found an oyster while
gathering clams on the beach, containing
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For Your Choicest Blouses
or Heaviest Blankets . s

Tou know with , what care you plunge your choice blouses.
It Is Just this same lifting dropping with the added feature
of pumping the hot, soapy water and aifHhrough the fabrics
that makes the "Daylight" so popular with folks who have
many bice things to be laundered. .

'
j

Then, too. there's the other side of it. ''Because the machine
does not tire like one's arms it can wash the heaviest blankets.
The big triple disc cones keep' steadily at it. The
continued passage of the air through the blankets gives them
that fluffy new feeling which can only be had when they are
washed In this way. '

Any of the deale listed below will be glad to show you

Army Course at
0. A. C. Attracting

Federal Attention
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lis. May : 18. The army paper work
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VACATION DAYS axe near the days of
and wear and tear I on clothing.

F wit the kiddies With LEE UNION-ALL- S, the
ideal play suit for boy or girL Such a saVing of laun-
dry bills and mending! Such protection! for the little

get into and: mmmmim appearance! And the suit the children love aboye all

No Dirt!others. LEE UNION-ALL- S are made to endure
hardest wear the most comfortable, practical, eco-

nomical play suit made. Choose from many styles, a
pattern "just like Dad's" or one of the handsome
little trimmed garments drop seat or closed backs.

f
' ' TfT flJhk' But Remember

'
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ELECTRIC
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ELECTRIC STEEL FOUNDRY
POBTLaKD, OB.

Theating that give yoe eea
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Gas co BoilerRadiantfire

Notwithstanding that ru-
mors , have been circulated
that the prices of ice to con-
sumers are to be advanced,
we. ' the undersisrned com- -WEFor the Convention Season and the Visiting Shriner

THE PRIDE OF PORTLANDp ET TU N I-- A S I
Originated by Swiss Floral Co. -

Make our gardens and flower boxes DISTINCT and
; GEORGEOUS if planted freely now.

Sold for 75c to $2.50 per dozen
By SWISS FLORAL CO. EA8T Snvcoc

. j1:
f
panics. wish to notify the

public that our prices to the consumer for the season
of 1920 WILL NOT be advanced.

ICE DELIVERY COMPANY
UBRTY COAL & ICE COMPANY
STAR ICE & COAL COMPANY


